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ROADS AND ROADS

Hundreds of miles from Liberal, m

any direction you may go you will

hear mentioned the road north from
Lberal to the river.. Thia piece of

road has already cost Seward county

thousands of dollars, yet everyone
who travels It agrees that it is the
worst piece of road in the county,

0 wish you

va wm oiRins!
May we suggest to parents that among other things they give to

each one of their children a pass book with a small deposit entered in
ft for a Christmas present.

Then the ohildren will be Inspired to earn money, deposit money

and learn the banking habit A NECESSARY habit for success.

We will furnish the pass books and we invite you and every mem-

ber of your family to come in."

We will welcome your account

The Peoples State Bank
iBflnifflnp
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'Banish the Gloom Spots from your Home by Using
Devoe HOLLAND ENAMEL. A snow white and delicately tinted enamel
line.
DEVOB FLOOR PAINT. A quick drying and particularly tough, durable,
glossy finish.
DEVOE PORCH AND DECK PAINT. A hard drying, weather resisting,
waterproof, glossy finish that will withstand the tropic heat the frigid cold.

THE LIBERAL DEMOCRAT

and H k one thing which gives Lib-

eral and Seward county a black eye.
Now, for the first time we have

a condiition which will enable us to
put thia road in good travel condi-

tion, and yet there are a lot of peo-

ple ho seem to be overlooking the
matter, viewing it from the wrong
angle.

A we hear the discussion there ap-

pears to be three elements which
threaten the building of the road
through the six and one-ha- lf miles
of bad sand.

These three elements are politics,
personal dislikes and ignorance of
conditions. Do not understand us
ssclaimng that anyone opposing is
ignorant we mean nothing of the
kind. What we. mean is that some
persons are expressing dissatisfaction
through misunderstanding.

We'll make this plain. There are
a large number of people who are
virtually up in arms over the matter

Bring or send US your

WATCH
CLOCK AND
JEWELRY
REPAIRING

We get your work done
PROMPTLY -- and guaran-
tee our work to be SATIS-
FACTORY.

Give us a trial We
know we can please you.

STONER JLY. CO.

At Wiley's
LIBERAL, ,KAN.
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of the county employing an engineer, '
claiming it Is useless expenditure of J

county money. If each of these will'
take the trouble to investigate they
will soon convince themselves pf the
error of their contention. They will
realize that the county commission-
ers meet but one day each month,
yet the county commissioners are the
only persons who have jurisdiction
over road work if there is no engin-

eer. Who will claim that the roads
of the county can be properly kept
up under such a condition? Then
others say roads are no better since
the engineer has been employed. To
these we will say that roads are not
built in a day or a year. Ford coun-
ty has been working on her roads
for many years and we found many
roads in that county which were not
any better than some right here. It
takes time and work and money to
make roads and we have not had an
active engineer long enough for any-

one to judge as to the benefit.
. Another thing: Unless we have an
engineer approved by the state we
cannot get state and federal aid.
Some say they do not want this aid.
This is folly. Other counties and
states are getting it and why should
not Seward county have a share. We
have money in a fund created by law
which cannot be expended except up-

on permanent roads. It is our own
money, but we must spend it as the
law says and this fund has grown un-

til it is large enough to match with
state and federal aid and build a
permanent road. There is a strong
possibility that the next legislature
will pass a law turning this into the
state road fund unless we spend it
This was tried at' the last Bession

and may get by this time. Eastern
Kansas wants the law because it can

The Liberal Hospital
Located corner 6th and Washington
strets. Clean, commodious, conven-
ient Nurses' training school in con-
nection. Drs. Huddleston and Win-
ter, physician and surgeon in charge
Phone 878.

take this money away from the West-
ern counties and use it in the east.
The safe plan is to spend it accord
ing to law and keep it at home.

It is just as Joe Fuest said in a
speech before, the Chamber of Com-

merce last week. Wej must lay
aside any petty spite or personal dif-
ferences and stand together to pro-
tect our own interests at this time.
It makes no difference whether you
desire a county engineer or not, the
fact remains that Seward county must
have an engineer to have roads; you
can lay aside your dislikes and htfve
roads or you can push it and go
without roads. That is the only al-

ternative now.
But just why such an agitation

against a county engineer is not
plain. Seward county has always
had a county engineer, Meade county
has one, Ford county has one, other
counties have them. Perhaps the
reason is that people did not know
we had one. Joe Trindle was for
years county engineer. Joe didn't
get much out of it, but he did not
devote a great deal of time to it the
past few years. Abe Stoufer looked
after the office end of the job. But
the time has come when this is im- -
posible. It is necesary to have a man
on the job steady to keep the work
up properly and see that there is no
waste in grading, or dragging con
tracts. The work will be better done
because there will be plans and es
timates on all work and the price
must be stipulated.

We would like to have the oppon
ents of a county engineer study the
proposition carefully, get all the facts

" then act accordingly. Get first
hand information, free from preju
dice and we'll trust them to decide
wisely. No one is stronger for
economy at this time than the Demo-

crat but from our long experience
in business we have found that effi
cient management is real economy,
and for this reason we see the need
of a man to have charge of the road
work of the county.
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Remove the "Blindfold"

Habit Has Tied Over Our Eyes
association ofttimes makes us so familiar

DAILY the rooms we live in that we no longer

really see them.

Examine your home today. Be as critically open to
new impressions as a stranger. You will be amazed

shocked to discover how much deterioration and

ugliness has crept in unnoticed.

In a hundred places, indoors and out, here there
everywhere, you will see spots that are worn, shabby,

warped spots where the beauty and value of your

home are being destroyed.

Open your eyes to the immediate need of paint and

varnish products in your home. And when you buy

paint and varnish products, buy only the best.

Devoe products are time-test- ed and proven, backed by

the 168 years' experience pf the oldest paint manufac-

turing concern in the U. S. Founded 1754.

Yocum Hardware Co.
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Christmas
Violets By fllarf

Graham
Bonnar

B. lea, Wm NtwsptpOT Daloo.)

AROLD bad been told by hit
mothet' that big 'cities were full

of designing women. Harold did not
know whether bis mother was right
or not. But he did know that In his
city boarding bouse there was one of
the dearest little girls who bad ever
lived.

Harold was not selfish. He was far
from being a miser. His Idea of a
mixer whs a chup lie had known In bks
home town. He had never spent any
money which he could possibly avoid
spending. He always ate with bis
friends nnd rnrely pnld for a. meal. He
was always nut of cignrettes and so
smoked bis friends' cigarettes.

He bad made a good living and
never fulled to talk of his poverty.

He hud been accused of worshiping
money und he hnd replied: "Not a bit

SB"3
of It.
great respect for
money. That
the

Hnrold despised
that kind
person. And yet,
perlwips,

"dearest lit-

tle girl" he
was meant He
had never gives

"ved at
'he boardingffi&ari2SC3
house for six
months DM

think he was
meant That was
what
him. She

told him of a person known
whom considered a miser, and
hnd told Mm of a Joke upon this
"miser." For he had bargained with
little shop dealer and bad obtnlned an
article marked a dollar for fifty cents,
and then had walked down the street
a little farther on and had seen ttie
same article In another window for
twenty five cents. And finally he had I

seen It In n ten-ce- store for a dime
well, he hnd almost 'considered life
urcIphr, while everyone else hnd re-
joiced (lint It hnd been good one on
the "miner."

One of the reasons Hint mnde Mm
feel that she thougfit, perhaps, he was
menn whh liecnuse she knew others
who were generous. Or, at least, one
other.

Every Saturday slip had
flowers. She had tnken card out of
the box as they bad sat nt the board-
ing house table at breakfast. The
other boarders teased her about her
admirer and she Heenied to enjoy It.
Only he felt iinroinfoi'tnlile could
say nothing.

And Helen, whom lie called to him-
self the dearest little girl, hud been
receiving these Mowers for quite a
few weeks now.

Finally he could stand It no longer.
Ills mother needn't tell him anything
more about the city's designing wom-
en. He was not going to lose the
dearest little girl. If there was yet
chancp, because of Ids mother's warn-
ings to keep to himself.

And, besides, Christinas was coming,
and Christmas was a time of your
when everyone felt happy, lie was go-

ing to make a tremendous tight to be
happy! ,

And be sent her violets, heiiuliful
deep purple violets, with a pink rose
in the center.

Never hud he seen ber so happy as
she was over his violets. How differ
ently she acted about his than shout
the others. And then he asked ber If
she would take a walk with lilin. So
fur, they hnd nil their talks In the
boarding house.

"I wonder," he snid, "if you'd think
It wns awfully sudden If I mnde lit
tle suggestlont I

was thinking how
nice a ring would
look on that left
hand of yours
ns a Christmas
present nnd an
engagement pres-
ent, If mny be
so bold, and If
you've not already
promised yourself
to the other

Or, mnybe
yon could learn
to Ilka me better."

"Whnt other
fellow t" Helen,
asked.

"The one who
has been sending

I have

la
difference."

of a

wouldn't
the

think

now.
she

bothered
had

she had
she she

a

a

n

and

a

hnd

a
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yon flowers all along."
"Oh," Helen suld, "I'll hove to tell

you the truth. I sent them to myself.
Ton were so shy, you seemed to like
me and yet couldn't go about idling
me or asking me out, and I thought
maybe I'd make you curious or JealouB
or something."

"And you've cared for me all along
as I have for yout" be queried.

She nodded. And then be told her
the warnings be had been given by his
mother.

"I don't know out what's she's
right," Helen said. "I made designs
for you, she could truthfully say."

But neither of thetn thought of the
past, only of the glorious future ahead.

And Helen wre more violets on
Cbrlstmus day and a ring with a stone
which sparkled so tesutlfully. And
they had dinner by themselves a real
Christmas dinner, for it was not enly
Christmas day It was their wedding
day, tool .,


